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covpZucTED- 1y W. W. YJATO1J.

>Ti~u nrt the Christ, the Son of die Li%;îg God.-Per. On this Rock 1%I jbtt.
'ýllChur h. l1ad the gates of lll liill siot radgrnt.-lLo4sui.

'11EST0RAT ON OF TIM ANCIENT, ORDER 0F TWNGS,
No. LX.

ON TE3E BREAING 0F BREAD-No. IV.
xonot aini at prolixity, but at brevity, in discussing Ille varions to.

cs which are necessary to be irntroduced into this syork. We are pot
eSr.ons to shewv Iwàw nmuch may be said on tlii- or any other subject, but

eshw how tit-Je is ccessitry to estabtisi. the trutb, anid tu say muet)
a f~ wods.Wo saH otthe, dioîlanylon~r u~ te sriptural

~ittoriy fr te wclsy bcakng f bead; bt fr te ske f those
~ilo ae sarted t wat h~ycal iuu~nion wesha aducea fe %

~istricl fctsandincient. W la nostres uon bat15 o botter
~~~~1imn~~~~~~~~~~~~ th rdtoso h.cmcoruo h etoyo hs alied
~herii~refithesla~et!ig nyp~fL f hrsta ~r~uporChrispi"

~bdiencc Yý't, 'Vhien the scriptiircs arv txplici!t pon any ;opîc whî.1h
ýrlostsight ef in modern times, i. is butb graLifying and useful to knôw
hetNw iic practice lias bt:en laid asiLIO and1 other cuswais been st4býtituep

I ronin. There is, ino. acorru 'boratiog influence in anhentie history,
ýi'hich, w~hile it does 'lot atlor;zc an'v thing as of Jgvîne authority, a~
ýosgirins the conviction cf our duty ii things divilnely es!ablished, by ob.

rving how iliey were observed and !îoNN they iwere laid abide.
~.Ait antnquity collcurs in cdinciflg that for the -hree fir-,' tenturies ait

I)he churtzhes broke brý,ad ofice a Nveek. Pliny-, in his zpîsîte!$, book
ý-1,th; Jlustin Mattyr, in bis Second Apolo-y'for the Clîiitians; and

Wlertuflin, De osa. p. 135, tcstify th.at it was t;îe uniixersaJ practiçe il)
1Ithe 1yeedy issellnblies of the brethren, afier tlïey b9d prayçd, and
~agpraises-"l then brend and ,%ine bUag brougbt tc, ile chief bs;otber,

le takos it and offiers praise &nd tlîanksgîvrng b 'the Failpr. in Le n4mzç
f tbe Son and tlbe Holy Spîxit. i4fter priyer and ihapksgiving th~e

ehoije assembly seys, A ilen. W'hen tlîaîîkit.vng is ended by the chier
pide, .rnd the consent of the w~hole peupl, tbe deacons (as wvecail ihem)

ýgee to Çm(ery one preseuit part of Ille hread and N'vine, over whçhei 1haInks
are gtvea."

The wa.ekly communion m as prt îcr' cd in the Greck churclb itil thç
4eVeDth eattury ; QUA., by one Pr IL ir canons, " sucb as ghce be
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weelcs together wore excommunicated."-Erskne's Dissertation,
p. 271.

In ,the fourth cedntury, when all things began to be changed by baptized
'Pagans, the practice began ta decline. Some of the councils in the
western prkof the Romaneinpire, by their canons, strove to keep it np.
The council held at Illiberistin Spain, A. D. 324, decreed that " no of.
'ferings shourd bý ree'eved from such as did not receive the Lord's Sup.
pcr."-Council Illi. canon 28.

The council at Antioch, A. D. 341, decreed that " ail who came to
church, and heard the scriptures read, but afterwardsjoined not in prayer,
and receiving the sacrament, should be cast out of the church till such
time as-they gave public proof of their repentance."--Council Ant. ca.
non 2.

Ail these canons were unable to keep a carnal erowd of professors in a
practice for which they had no spiritual taste ; and, indeud, it was likely
to get out of use altogether. To prevent this, the council of Agatha, in
Lànguedoc, A. D. 506, decreed " that done: shbuld be esteeméd good
christians wbo did not communicate at least three times a year-at Christ.
mas, Easter, and Whitsunday." Coun. Agatha, canon 18. This soon
became the standard of a good christian, and it was judged-presumptuous
to commune oftener.

Things went on in this way for more than six hundred years, until they
got-tired of even three communications in one year ; and the infamous
council of Lateran, which decreed auricular confession and transubstan.
tiation, decreed that " an annual communion at Easter was sufficient."
This association of the " sacrament" with Easter, and thr mechanical
devotion of the ignorant at this season, greatly contributed ta the worship
of the Host. Bingham's Ori. B. 15, c. 9. Thus the breaking of bread
in simplicity and godly sincerity once a week, degenerated into a poni.
pous sacrament once a year at Easter.

At the Reformation this subject, was but slightly investigated by the
reformers. Soma of them, howvever, paid some attention ta it. Even
Calvin, in his Ins. Lib. 4, chap. 17,46, says :-"And truly thiscustom,
which enjoins communicating once a year, is a most evident contrivance
of the Devil, by whose in3trumentality soever it may have been doter.
mined."

And again, (Ins. Lib. 6 chap. xviii. sec. 46;) he says:-" It ought to
have been farotherwise. Every week, at least, the table of the Lord
should have been spread for christian assemblies, and the promises de.
clared, by which, in partaking of it, we might be spiritualijrfed."

Martin Chemnitz, Witsius, Calderwood, and others of the reformers
and controyersialists, concur with Calvin; and, indeed, almost every
commentator on the New Testament, concurs with the Presbyterian
Henry in these remarks on Acts xx. 7. " In the primitive times it was
the custom ofmany churches ta receive the Lord's Supper every Lord's

Tyhe Beigie reformed church, in 1581, appointed the supper tobe re-
eeived every o.ther month. The reformed churches of France, after
saying that they had been too remiss in observing the supper' but four
1,,mus a y ear, advise a greater frequency. The church of-ScothInd be-
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g= with four sacraments in a year; but some of her ministers got up to
twelve times. Thus things stood tili the close of the last century.

Since the comniencement of the present century, many congregations
in Engiand, Scotland, Ireland, and some in the Umted Siates and Canada,
bath Independents and Baptists, have attended upon the supper every
Lord's day, ani the practice is every day gaining ground.

These historical notices may be of some use to those who are ever
and anon crying out Innovation ! novation ! But we advocate the
principle and the practice on apostalic grounds alone. Blessed is that
servant who, knowing his master's will, does it with expedition and delight.

Those who would wisl to sec an able refutation of the Presbyterian
mode ofobserving the sacrament. and a defence of weekly communion,
would do well to rend Dr. John Mason's letters on frequent Communion,
who is himself a high.tonîed Presbyterian, and, consequently, his remarks
wmli be more regarded by his brethren than mine. - A. C.

CHRISTIAN PERFECTION.
THis high attninment is not only desirable, but absolutely necessary

ta qualify every obedient believer for the enjoyment of that felicity that
is to be realize-1 in the presence of God, beyond the confines of the dark
and silent tomb. And God, who is rich in mercy, bas in a most won
derful minner displayed his divine benevolence in the person of our
most gracious Redeemer for the accomplishment of this grand object, in
his descent to this eath and in his ascension " far above ail heavens."
And' after this wondrous displav of divinç compassion, he proceeds
(through the descent of the Holy Spirit) to lay a sure foundation by
which we, may with the greatest certainty " come to the unity of the
faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unta a perfect man, unto
the measure of the stature of the fuilness of Christ." Agam, the apostle
Paul referring to this sublime subject, says, " Whom we preach, warning
every man, and teaching every man in ail wisdom, that we may present
every man perqPet in Christ Jesus." Col. i. 28. As soon, therefore, as
we arrive to this spiritual position, ail scruples and doubis respecting our
acceptance in the sight of God disappear at once. [t may be asked, by
what means or through what process can mortals in this state of being
possibly arise to a co.mplete state of christian perfection ? We will en-
deavor to give the answer after a few remarks. Noah, Job, and Heze-
kiah, and a host of the ancient patriarclhs and prophets-called " a cloud
of witnesses," Heb. xii. 1-came to that state of perfection required of
them as servants of the Most High : hence, Peter calis them " holy men
ofold ;" and no doubt but David had seen some of thoae perfedt ones,
for he says "Mark the perfeci man and behold the upeight, for the end
of that man is peace." Psalm xxxvii. 37. Christian reader, have you
enlisted in the ranks of the King of kings, and are yod advancingtowardsý
this highly desirable state of christian perfection, so as to rise superior
and above every species of seci..rian prejudice and party spirit ? or any
thing else that is beneath the dignity of christianity ? But, again, you
are ready to inquire, how shall the believer in Christ arrive at this stote
of holy living before bis God and before the aworld of mankind? Well
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according to the rule of the spirit of life in Christ Jesus, the believer cip
with the fullest assurance arrive with perfect safety te this most desirable
attainnent. The-apostle Peter speaks thus, "l According as his divine
power hath given unto us all things that pertainunto life and godliness."
elark, it is here stated thatall things are given te us (every believer or
truc chitan) that belung to thuse admirable qualifications. " W hereby
are given unto us exceeding great and precious promises; that by these
ye might be partakers of the divine nature, And besides this (that is,
besides being partakers of the divine nature), giving ail dihgence,add to
your faith, virtue." Let your moral goodnes& and chastty be pure ana
unimpeachable. " And to virtue, knowledge." Be skdiful and ntelih.
gent in the law of thie spirit of life. " And to knowledge, temperance."
Let your moderation and sedateness run commensurate wth your chrs.
tian character and outvard deportment. "And to temperance, patience."
Be calm and resigned in the midst of severe afflction, endure reproach
and opposition vith much long suffering. " And to patience,godiness."
Continue piousily and righteou:lv toward God. - And to godiness, bro.
tlerly kindness." Be very strict in carrying out the nature, prnciple,
and quahty of titis grace, so as to exemplify ail the fruits of a heaven born
soul. " And to brotherly kindness, charity." Suffer long, and be kind,
envv no one, nor be puffed up , do not beliave yourself unseemly ; seek
not your own; be not easily provoked ; think no cvii; rejoice not m
iniquity, but rejoice in the truth ; bear ail things, beieve ail thîegs, hope
for ail things, endure ail things. " For if these thîngs be in you and
abouind, they make you that y& shall neither be ha'rren nor unfruîtful in
the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ." 2 Pet. 1. 1--8. " And this
is life eternal, that they might know thee, the only true God, and Jesus
Clhr.st wlom thou hast sent. ' The apostle Peter goes on to say, " For
if y e do these things ye shall never fall. For so an entrance shall be
ministered unto yuu abundantly into the everlastng kîngdom of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ." A thorough knowledge of God and his Son
Jesus Christ, and a complete submission on our part to ail thmngs taught
by Christ and his Apostles brings us to this excellent state of holy living.
And this holy living brings us (at the resurrection of the just) te the tree-
of life, in the everlastîug kingdom. CoNDoNO.

SPiiIT oF Rason.îi,.-Christ re-establislhed the unmty of human nature.
He taught us the principle of eternal justice. and the grand secret of ail
harmony and happiness, on earth as in heaven-love. Titi we arrive at
that point of his system, ive are unacquanted with Chrstianty, atu are
ignorant of our natures and our destinies. The dogmas and the mys.
tories that even the very highest disciples bave wrapped round this glo.
rious sua of the Christian systet-this all-embracing sentiment of uni-
versai love, have only obscured its right from us, and screened from us
its vital warmth. The gospel does net consist in doctrines and cereno-
nies [only], but in love.

But tu love we must kaow who are worthy of our love; and here agaîn
the revelaion of Christ embraced the mnfinte: " Thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyself." And then came the question, who is thy neign-
bor ?" And the answer expressed ta an immortal story was, - Every
one who needs thy help."-Extract.
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LECTURES TO CHILDREN.
BY JOHN TODD.

LECTURE III.
ANGELS' JOY wIEN SINNERS REPEriT.

Tisre is jUy *u th.. presmie of the angels of God over one a.aar dIat reponterh.-
Luxc xv. 10.

Dm any of these children ever see an angel ? No. Did I cier ste
one ? No. Did ever any body see an angel ? Y,!s. A great many have.
Abroham did. Lot did. David did. Christ did. Peter and John did.
And in the Bible you read of many who have seen angels.

But though ydu never saw an angel, yet you ail know what an angel is.
Angels are good spirits, who love God more than tbcy loe une another,
and more than they love any thing else. They live in heaven. And
what do you think they are doing there ? Idle, do you think ? No. They
are never idle a moment. Sometimes God sends them away on errands,
just as your parents send you. Sometimes they come down to this vorld
to do good to good people here. When a good man dies, they stand by
his bed, and carry his soul up to heaven, just as you are led by the hand
vhen you do not know the way

And though we cannot sec them, yet I suppose some are here in this
me-ting-house now, seeing you and me, and looking to see if this sermon
will do any good. What else do they do ? Why, if God has no errands
on which to scnd thtm, then they sing his praises, and make music a
thousand times sweeter than any which we ever heard.

There are a great many of these angels in heaven-more than this
house would hold,-more th- a thousand or a million of such meeting
houses would hold, if they were ail to be seated just asyou are. And
they are ail happy. Because not one of them ever did wrong; not one
ever spake a cross or a wicked word; i.ot one of them ever told a lie ;
not one of them ever sinned, or ever felt any kind of pain. And, what
is very wonderful, they love us. They come down here, and when any
body repents of sin, they tell of it in heaven, and they ail rejoice and are
glad. Now, just read this beautiful text again. " Isay unto you, There
is joy in the presence of the angels of God over one sinner that repeoteth."
Now, if I had told you this without first finding it in God's book, you
could not have believed me. But now we know it must be so, Lecause
Christ hath told us so ; and he says, " Heaven and earth shall pass away,
but my words shatl not pass away."

I wish, now, my dear children, to tell you two plain reasons why ie
angels rejoiee over every sinner who repents. I could give you many
more reasons, but am afraid you cannot remember more.

1. First, then, they rejoice when any one repents, because ihçy know
what heaven and hell are.

Now, suppose, I had ncver seen any one of you before ; and I should
ask one of these little boys or girls about their home. Yqu could tell
me about it-where you eat, ihere you sleep, whqre you play, how Ntou
are kept warm in the cold weather,-how yc or parents take good care
of you,-where y ou go to school,-hop nany ways your parents take
te mn!c you happ3. You could tell me ail abuut y our home, and y our
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garden and ail your pleasant things there, because you have always liveri
there.

Just se of the angels. They have ahvays lived in heaven, and know
how pleasant a place it is. And when any one repents, they know be
will go to heaven, and be happy as they are. They'have talked with
good old Noah about the wicked world that was drowned in the flood,
when he

" Hurnble, bappy s'unt,
Surrounded vith his chose fiew,
St ni the ark, fecire fiot fear,
And sang the grace thdt stcered hina throuigh !"

They have talked witl Abraham, and Joseph, and David, and Paul, and
all the happy men in heaven ; and they know that they are ail happy,
and so they rejoice when any one repents and sets out tu go to heuven.

Suppose you were to see a poor ragged boy, aliost frozen with the
cold, and who has no home, and no fi.e to warm hum by, and no food to
cat, and no bed to sleep on, and no friends to take care of him ; now,
would you not be glad to have some kmnd man to take that poor child in,
and give him a hoa hke yours ? Yes. I know you woud-I know you
would, because you know what it is to have a pleasant home. dell,
just so the blessed angels feel when any one repents, for they know God
will take him to heaven.

Children, what would you le' any one ial some heavy tool and crush
your finger for ? For a dollar e No. For ten ? No. But what would
you have your arm Cut off for ? For a hundred dollars? No. For ail
the playthings in the whole world? No. For how much would you lose
your reason, and be crazy ? For any thmg in this world ? No. I know
you would not. For how much wouid you have your eyes put out, so
that you could never again see your friends, nor the beautiful light of
the glorious sun? Not for ail the worid. But, ny dear children, the
man who goes to hell because he wili not repent of sin, is worse off than
if he were to lose an arm, or his eyes ; yes, worse off than if he were to
lose his reason, or be put into the fire, and kept burning ail day and ail
night, and a year, and ten thousand years. For he :oses his soui, and bas
not a friend in heaven, nor any where else ; and, what is more, he never
will have a friend. He is " covered with shame and everlasting con.
tempt." The holy angels know ail this, and rejoice when any sinner
repents, and thus escapes the punishment of hell.

This is the first, reason. Can you remember it?
2. The second reason why angels rejoice over a sinner who repents,

is, that till he does repent, il is very uncertain whelher he ever will.
If one of you were sick, and laid on the bed, and were so sick that it

was very uncertain wvhether you would live or die, your parents and
friends would feel very anxious about you. They would come to your
bed side, and raise up y our feeble head, and inquire about your pain, and
send off for the physician, and would sit up with you ait night. Yes, and
they would think more about their sick child, and feel more anxious about
you, than about ail the rest of Ihe fanily, so long as it was uncertain
whether or not you got well. And just so the angels feel, so loog as it
is uncertain whether or not a sinnler repeins.
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Turti now te the 12th chapter of 2d Samuel, and sec if David did not
feel just so. As long as it was uncertain wbether his child should live
or die, he lay on the ground, and fasted and prayed. This uncertainty
made him feel very anxious.

Suppose one of your little brothers should fall into the river, and there
sink down under the deep waters, and before ho could be got out, lie
should grow cold and pale, nnd seem to be dead. Your father takes the
little boy in his arms,and carries him home, and then they wrap him up
i warm flannels, and lay him up on the lied. The doctor cornes, und

goes into the roor with your father and mother, to see if it is possible to
save the little boy's life. The doctor says that nobody nay go into the
room but the parents. They go in, and shut the door, and in a. few
minutes the question is to be decided, whether or not the child can lve.
Oh, ther, how would you go to the door, and walk around with a step
soft as velvet, and hearken to know whether the denr boy lives ! And
after you had listened for some time, treading softly, and speaking in
whispers, and breathing short, the door opens, and your mother cornes
out, and there are tears in her eyes! Is ho dead ?-says one in a faint,
smnking whisper-is lie dead ? On, no-no--your litdie brother lives,
and will be well again ! Oh, what a thrill of joy do you all feel I What
leaping up in gladness! Now, there is sucli a joy in heaven over one
sinner that repenteth. The sinner bas been sick, but the gospel ias
been taken as the remedy, and ho is to ive for ever. Do you wonder
that the angels rejoice at it ?

Just turn to the 21st chapter of Numbers, and read the account of the
healing of those who had been bitten by the fiery serpents. lad you
been there, you might have seen parens carrying their little children
who had been bitten, and who were just ready te die. The poison of the
serpents is circulating through them, and they are almost gone. The
iother brings up her child to the brazen serpent. Oh, how anxious is

she, lest it has not got strength sufficient to look up ! How tenderly
dces she gaze upon its face, as shte holds it up to the brazen serpent,
waiting for it to open its eyes ! and what joy when it does look up and
live ! So there is joy in the presence of the angels of God over one
sinner that repeateth.

I have now told you the two reasons why the holy angels rejoice when
a sinner repents. I next wish you to hear three remarks. Will you
remember them-all three ?

1. Most men are not like the holy angels.
By being like the angels, I do not mean, that most men do not look

like them ; for nobody looks like them. But I mean that they do not
feel like them. You hear men talk every day. What de they talk
about ? Why, about the weather, their health, their cattle, their crops,
and their neighbours ; but very few say any thing about the repentance
of sinners.

Suppose one of you should repent to day. I should be glad, and so
would some others ; but the greater part of the peuple in this town would
know nothing about it ; or if they did, they would care nothing about it.
Not so with the angels. They would aIl rejoice over it-.would aIl
knov it.
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SupîpoA one of ý nyo should ind a piece of gold as S ou go home as big
as youir fist. What u wonder! Ail tho tuwn would lnow of il, ind
talk about it, hnd call- you a lucky child ; but tho angehi would care
nothing about il-no, not if you should find gold enough Io fill this house.
You see why. Because they feel for your soid, wilo most men think
only of the world. And the reason is, men are sinners, and most of
them love aniy thing better than repentance.. If any one of you should
repent to day, I suppose many would laugh and sneer at il. But not an
angel in heaven would Laugh or sneer. You see, thon, how il is, ihat
the first remnrk is true, that most men are ifot like the holy angels.

2. My second romark is, ihat we cannot go to licaven without repenling
of sin,

if a man could go tu heaven witiout repentmng of sin, then nobodv
would need to repeut; and if any une did repent, lie would be dong what
was not needful. And if so, thon the angels would rejoice to see men
do what they need not do !

Suppose I should say to you to day, that, in order to meet God on
the Sabbath, and receive God's blessing, you inust sleep out on the
ground ail Saturday night, vet or cold, bick or weil. Suppose you do it,
and I rejoice to seo you do il. Now if this be not necessury in order to
receive Gud's blessing, then it wuuld be cruel n ie to wish to see youi
doing il.

You know whcn you are sick,. our parents rejoice to seo you swallow,
cheerfully, the bitter mledicine, because you cannlot get well witlout
iaking it; but if you could get ueil just as weli without, your parents
would never rejoice to see you take il. Now, repentance is dislhked as
ruch as medicine is; and if we could go to heaven without it, the holy
angels would not rejoice to sep us reponung.

Ëuppose, in going home to day, one of you should break bis arm so
dreadfully, that il must be cut off, or else you die ; and I should call
and see you tu norrow, and find the doctor there, with his sharp tools
ail out, ready to cut the arm off, I should rejoice to have it cut off! And
why ? Not, my dear children, because I should love to see vou suffer,
or lose your arm; but because your tife could not be saved without.
And thus you see why the angels rejoice so much over one who repents.
It is because none can go to heaveLu wthout repentance.

3. My third and last remark is, that you .ill aIl be very wicked if you
do net repent inmedialely.

And why ? Because you are ail sinners; and beeause I have read
to you Christ's words, how that the angels would rejoice at il, and have
told you why they would rejoice No one is too young to sin, and so it
iW plain that no one is too young to repent. Because, too, that if you do
nlot repent, you cannot go t heaven. You can play, you may grow up,
you may learn your books, you may become rich, if God spares your
lives ; and may do ail this without repentance. But you cannot go to
heaven without. You cannot begin to go til you have a new heart.

And now, when you are riding or walking home, not knowing that you
wili live to see: anotheT sabbath; when yon see the sun go downi to day,
not knowing us you will live to sce hân rise ; as you lie down to sleep to
night, not knowing that you will ever open your cyes again in this
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wvorl,-will you not remeîimber what I have now told you, and go befure
God and repent! Oh, if you wdll, there will bu joy in heaven oer
you. Amen.

REVIEW

Of a " Dissertation on the Nature and Administration of Baplism,
Part I. By the Rev. WM. SOMMERVILLE, A. M., Hortion," Nova
Scolia.

(Concludedfrom page 249.)
To every system of truith or error there is one grard central point.

Mr. Sommerville's defence of sprinkling for baptism, although he takes
beveral positions which he attempts to fortify, depends mainly upon oune
assertioa, to which reference is made in the previous number, iamely :

Baptism is no an ordinance peculiar tu New Testament times. It is
a divinely instituied rite of theformer dispensation." " If this can be
pruved there appears a most satisfactory reason, why, when baptism is
6puken of in the New Testament, there should be nu special explanation
Ut ILs nature or the mode of its administration,'* &c. Ah! truly ut-
tered, "if this can be PROVED :" if it can be proved tiat the Mosa;o
aud Christian dispensations are the same-that the conditions of disci-
pleshii to Christ are the same as to Moses-or that a member of the
couigregation in the wilderness, by virtue of that relationship, is enti-
Lied to a seat in Christ's house, the cliurcli of the living God ; yes, if
this can be proved, then an appearance of plausibility might encircle the
above position. We do not, however, admit that even then it would be
possible-without a special revelation-to believe that the washing,
sprinkling, pouring, &c. of the former dispensation, could ail be fused
ii t one ordinance, and that i riably expressed by one word-baptisim!

Indeed this assumption. lies at the foundation, not only of sprinkling and
pouring for baptism, but also of the church membership of infants. Mr.S.
and bis numerous brotherhood of PSdobaptists, depend on the esta-
blishment of the identity of Old and New Testament covenants for the
whole of their theory more than on any other position. Jt is the central
puint of the system ; the corner stone of the entire superstructure. We
will, therefore, give it a passing notice. And is it possiblethat we nust
-after ail that is said in the christian scriptures in relation to the dis-
pensation from " Mount Sinai which gendereth to bondage," in contrast
with " Jerusalem that is above, which is free, which is ibe mother of
us ail ;" and indeed the grand design of a greater part of Paul's epistles
-which is to shew that we are not under Moses but under Christ; we
say, must we now attempt to disprove the assumption that the dis-
pensations from Mount Sinai and Mount Zion are identical!!

Yes, lovers of the Law of the spirit of life in Christ Jesus, must give
their attention to this position, for on it the advocates of infant rantism
build ; if they are right, then have we been greatly mistaken when we
have tanght that under the new covenant-the christian dispensation-ail
have God's law engraven on their hearts--" ail know the Lord from the
least to the greatest." If Mr. S's. assumption can be sustained by the
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4iving oracles, m- by the oracles of reaison, instead of the cuvenant ghen
at Smai becoming old and ready to vanish away near two thousand years
ago, it is now in fall force, and to it we are to go to ledrn low to obey
Jesus Christ! If the law of Moses and ithe law of liberty are identical, ihen
have we yet to learn the meaning cf that mighty voice that the exiled
John heard on Patnos: " I amn Alpha and Omega, the beginning and
the end, the first and the last." We have yet to learn the design of the
transfiguration, and espemially of that voice which vas heard on the holy
Mount: This is my bE -ed Son, hear ve him :" as though he had said,
)ou have heretofore heard Mos;s and bijah, yo j now see them whh
y our master; they have corne to lay their honors at his feet; they are your
teachers now no longer; this is mv Son, hear him ! These portionsand
many more must have a different lierpretation. The honor of making
laws for the congregation nust now be divided between Moses and Chnst
-at least we must hrst hear him before we can understand Christ-and
the apostle James was much mistaken when he said " there is one law.
giver! !'

But not to deal in exclamations and generalities altogether, we will
corne o a few facts. Though, who can forbear exclamations xvhen thev
hear"teachers tu Israel" asserting the identity of the Law and the Gos.
pe! ; that the ordinances of Christ's body (the church) originated, and
their meanng, formu and design, are to be learned fiom Moses and not
from the ambassadors of Jesus Christ!

1. When Moses was delivering his moil interesting valedictory to [ie
congregation of the children of Israel, he said, " The Lord thy God %%ili
raise up unto thee a Prophet frorm the midst of phee ; of thy brethren lhke
unto me ; unto him ye shah hearken." Deut. xviii. 15. Both Peter and
Stephen quote this, and apply it to the Messiah. From it we learn that
Moses was to remain a lawgiver only until the great Prophet should
come. The law was our schoolmaster until Christ came; xwe are now
the children of God by failh in Christ Jesus ; for as many as have been
baptized into Christ have put him on. If we are Christi' we are Abra-
ham's secd, and he rs according to the promise. And none are Christ's
but those who beheve and ohev him ; for " if any man ha- e notthe spirt
of Christ he is none of h-." Rom viii. 9. These facts ought forever
to seule the question of the identity of ile tuo dispensailons, were
there no other considerations. Put the contrasts are so many and so
obvious, that it is surprtsmnz that teachers of christianity can possibly
overlook them; one is called " letter," and the other "spirit;" one the
" minstration of death, of condemnation," the other the " ministration
of righteousness, of the spirit." Moses vas "veiled," but in the
Gospel we behold the unveiled glorv of Messiah's countenance. The
law of Moses was carnal, earthlv ; is precepts and promises, forms and
ceremonies, related to this life, thev " sanc"fied to the purification of
the flesh," they "could not take awav sin :" but the gospel of Jesus,
dhe blood of the slain Lamb purified the conscience, gave the pledge of
a perfect remission, and its blessings extend through the enidless suc.
cession of eternalages.

2. No man, however great and gond, under foses, came under Jesus
Chrst-entered his church--without being created anew. Chrst's
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budy-the church-is a rie%% creation. Simeoi. and Anna, as nell as
Nicudemus, " must be born agan" to enter lirs kingdom. Indeed the
Sai îour himself entered not upon his ministry untl he " fulfilled ail
iigteousness" by recemîg baptism at the hands uf John the Harbmger.
Not until then is he publcly acknowledged by a vuice from heaven ; not
unit then is lie filled with the spirit nxithout mensure. And yet accord-
iùg to Mr. S. baptism is a "divinely instituted rite of the former dis-
punsation." là ith him the sprinklings, &c. of the law of Moses were the
first institutions of baptisai! The Suviour vas circumcised on thie 8th
dav, and dedicated on the 40th, and had atîended to ail the " divers bap-
tlsils" of the law of Moses-having for thirty years obeyed it in letter
and spirit-and yet, lie had not zeceived baptism in the New Testa.
ment sense of that term. Nicodemus, a teacher in Israel, an honorable
councillor, an august member of the great Sanhedrim, and a most accep-
table member of the " church" of Moses, is emphatically taught that lie
imust be boni again, bora of water and spirit, or lie cannot enter the king-
dom of God : He too lad been circumcised, lie had received the
" divers baptisms" of Moses, what Mr. S. calls the " Jivinely instituted
rie," and yet according to his own admission, the Saviour commanded
him to be baptized, or at least taught its necessity ? Most singular, cer-
tamnly, tw o institutions iUentical, and yet the members of one no more
part nor lot in the other than the Gentile who knew nothinîg of an) of
iliese meats, drinks, divers washings, &c.! This is thegreat radical mis,
conception of Pædobaptists. This identity of the dispensations is ihu
rock on which they lose sight of the spirituality of tLe christian kingdomî.
"In Judaism rights to ordînances n% ere hereditary ; in christianity they
are personal. It is now, therefore,faith and nutflesh ; then it was flesk
and not faith. When will Podubaptists learn this lesson, that christi-
anity is a personal afair ! Those called sors of God are ail born again.
The sons of A braham were born of the flesh, and therefore, only once
born. Christians are bora of the spiînt after they are born of the flesi.
Will Podobaptists never pay attentioi. to such declarations as these ;
*To as many as (and to no more than) received him he gave the privi-
Lege of becoming the sons of God; to therm iliat beliese on his name, w ho
w ere born-not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of main,
but of God.' No one can imagine two soýieties founded on more oppo-
site prnciples than faith and flesh, or spirit and flesh. Now when we
look on two societies, pure and unmixed, built on the two principles, w e
shall see a very different result. In one 'ail know thie Lord from t'le
lcast to the greatest;' ail have God's law written in their hearts; ail en-
joy his favor and protection; ail rejoico in hope of the favor of God.
In the other, it is a kingdom like Spain, Poriugal, Italy, France-every
thing that liveth and moveth upon the face of the earth." The reader
must pardon this digression. We wisl, while on what is called the
' mode" cf baptism, also to show the absurdity of making infants mem-
bers of the congregation of the Lord.

But it will be natural for the reader to ask, "what proof does Mr.
S. bring to show that baptism is 'a divinely instituted rite of the formel
dispensation'" To which we answer: after repeatedly reading and
earefuill examining his pamphlet we cati find but one testimony on
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whicli he conidently -relies; but tiis, ho considers, most conclusive.
It is truc he quotes 1 Cor. x. 1, 2--" bapuzed mnto Muses in the cloud
and in the sca ;" and the doctrine of baptism as one "of the prhciplesof
the doctrine of Christ " but mn referece to these allusions he thinks it
possible that as " the light in rmen is sometimes darkness, and [that]
some are 1 ever luarning and neverable to come Io a knowledge of the
irufh ;' " that il is possile that these testimonies may be evaded; " but,"
he says, " the folluwing passage admits of nu evasive explanation. The
iman who asserts that baptisn is exclusively an orinance of the last
days, dues so in opposion to a very piain scriptural proposition, and
contradicls the lestimony of the Holy Ghost. 1 Which stood only in
meats and drinks, and divers washings, and carnal ordransces, imposed
on them until the time of reformat'oa.' The ' divers washimts,' as we
read, are divers BaprisM" This is the record-this the positive tes-
mony that baptism belonged to a " former dispensation." Ile who says
this is not proof-if lie dues not commit the unpardonable sin-accordng
to Mr. S. -ie *ontraditts the testinony of the Holy Glost ! !" Such
a sentence baiing been pwnounced, it behoves us to listen and examine
with ail serioubness. Let us then approach this witness, and ascertain
the fail amount of Lis testtimnyut. 'Tie reader had better open his Bible
at Heb. 9th chapter, and read from the first verse. He will find that
the Apostile is on the adambiativ'e character of ihe former dispensation.
The tabernacle, its holy and most holv place, its furniture, its outer.
court, and its worship wvere figurative of something more glorious than
was then enjoyed. Of the tabernacle, &c. Paul says, I Which was a
figure for the time then present, in which were ofiered both gifts and
sacrifices, that could make him that dtd the service perfect, as pertaiîning
to the conscience" (now comes ti the tesumony to prove that christian
baptism " is a rite of a former dispensituon !") " Whici stood only tn
ineats and drinks, and divers washîugs [baptisrms], and carna[ ordinances,
imposed on them until the time of refornation." Heb. ix. 9, 10.

That any man of Mr. S's. talents, education, and keen perception,
ehould quoie this passage to prove the perpetuity of the " divers wash-
ings" of Moses under the christian dispensation is most surprnsing. 'Tho
whole drift of the Apostle's reasoning i this and the foilowing chapter,
and indeed in the entire epistle, is to show that the Alosaie dispensation,
ils !awgiver, priesthood, covenant, sacrifices, rest and promises liaIe
passed away, and bave given place to a mure glurious state ot things,
called, in the verse under consideration, ie "l the time of reformation,"
Whatever then the " divers baptisms of Moses were, the verse expressly
states that they were " imposed on themn [only] UNTIL THE TIME OF Re-
FORMATION." But Mr. S. says that it is a " passage ihat admits of no
evasive explanation," iin proof that baptism ;s a rite of a former dis-
pensation, and perpetuated during the time of reformation, indeed til
Christ shall come again !

Is it possible for us to learn when the "I úne of reformation" began r
If so, ve can tell when the " divers baplisms" and " carnal ordinances"
ceased. Paul informs us in the very next verse, by placing the guopel
dispensation n contrast uili the Mosaic-iear iim . " But Lhrist beaig
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corne on higi piiest ofgood thmiigs to corne, by a grenter and moie per.
fect tabernacle, not made with hands, that is to say not of ibis building ;
neither by the blood of goals and calves, but by his own blood lie entered
i once mio the iolv place, havmgi- obtaiied eternal redemnption." Theo
lime of' reformation," then, %% ait Pkul w as when Jesus emîered into the

true holy place, ieacn :self. Tl en " divers immoersiois" and carnnI
ordinances, /chich had e isted on the aouhority of Aloses, ceased ; tlen Uie
sealed the comniussion of' bis apostles, and athorized them to coirmand
ail peniteut belieers to he bîaptized in bis nanie for remission of sins.
If this xerse. on which Mr. S. soconfidently relies to establish his main
proposition, is not fatal to tre identity of the " washings" under the law
and the baptisn of the gospel, then have we fatiled entirely in seekin for
what he does miean. Had lie witroduced the various occurrences I the
words, in tle Old Testament, n:ash, pour, and sprinkle, te prove then
identical n ith similar words in the New, we should not have been so much
surprised, thougli in that me think lie would also have failed ; but to attempt
to prove that christian baptism is an ordinance of the law of Moses by a
passage tliat srt, s tie " dia ers u a Nlings" ere " imposed until" the great
high priest entered upon the duiies uf his office is most unaccountable
especially wheo he se " charitably" chaiges all who night question the
correctness of lis proposition, with contiadicting " the testimony of Ie
Holy Ghost I !

Vill the reader bear with us while we call his attention to this passage
as translated by Mr. S's. good Presbyterian brother, Dr. Macknight, for
some timne prolocutor of the cliuclh of Scotaiuul ? lis comment and
paraphrase are :-" W illh nothinig but micais and drnia, nad divers im-
mer sions, and ordinances respecting the purifing of the body, imposei
only until the lime of the re ormi ation of the worship of God by Christ,
who was to abolish the Levietl.r services, and to iniroduce a worship is
spirit and in truti, wiich niy ibe perforined mn cvery place.' " Oiï

ordinances concerrug tle gieshi" lis note i,:b " lmerlly rightcousness
cf the flesh ; things which make the flesh, not the spirit, righteous."
Here we see that Mackniglit not otuly understands the obserances of the
law to be merely temporary, but also translates baprismois, mimersions r
thus on two points testifying aganst Mr. S's. conclusions.*

SHow ij il that Dr M and the Rev Wim, Sonnerville both toak somethi iktier
a most solemnîi oath that they would take the Weestio rritsliter Divines
as their rule of failli and picic!ce, and yet caine to conclusions bo different Mr. S.
sa) s lit refcrenlce to lis obleganon [page 37]. " ut mumisers no httle sattsfaction
that hie examination fully juisuîfies the decriftioi of tihe ordmancp furnislied by the
Westminster Divines. ai the proprie:v of the SnLEMuN PRoFEssiON OF ADHEREIfCE,
made manv vearssnmie. le tits article, in the wrrks compided by theni, as being
founded upon iid agreeable to hlie word of God!" And yet, notwathstandîng the
" satisfaction" that Ni r S. felt tlit he and the " Divines" casie to the saimie conclu,
mon on the proprietv of "spriiking" or " pouring" of water on the face for hap-
tln; he does not irifoFrn the reader how h .atisfies his conscience aller hia " so-
len profession of adherencre" to their views; as being " agreeable to the word of
God.' nhii he most podtdly coritradecLs thatdeclaration ini the confession-"Bap-
tiere s e rramenit of thc Newv Testament. ordaned by Jeçns Christ," &c. i The-

" ivm"eao tanht that inme rion is a seriptural "mode" of baptisn, and yet
Mi S . nltwitet.id.nZhs 'rl profession ofralherence" to what they taught.
sas on ne sane page [ 17] "r tmaitil imersion. so far from representiiig the purificatin
111d 0af o peluns s aeinaol of irreîuedjile desruerrmi, dLdireet oppoed tu
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The baptisms referred to by Paul, were legal purifications-the
cleansing the flesh-hence called carnal ordinances. Christian baptism
is always un the scripture in the sngular, not divers or many. Christian
baptisti is performed but once, but the washings, ablutions, and immer-
sions undvr the law were ofien performed by the same person ; when de.
filed he was sprinkled vith the water of purification, and then he waslhed
or ba:hed himseif. The dipping of hyssop, the bird, the finger, -he
wood, were " divers baptisms," and these were to " purify the jiesh."
Paul dues not admit tiat any other benefit was derived from these ub.
servances; and what says the Apostle Peter in reference to baptisn-A
" Il is not the putting aicay of lthe ilili of the fesh " We are expresslv
:aught that, what Mr. S. calis the primitive institution of baptism, vas
to cleanse the flesh ; ii was to remove legal defilement, but Peter says
christian baptisr was not for this purpose, but the " seeking of a good
conscience by the resurrection of Jesus Christ." And that baptism is for
the enjoyment of spiritual blessings Mr. S. not only barely admits, but
most conclusively proves! If Mr. S. can square his views of baptism as
a divinely mnstituted ordinance of a previous dispensation, when ail the
ordnances were for the purification of the flesh, while baptism has no
such object or design, he can do mnre than we can now conceive pos.
sible. We give him credit fur talent and tact, but if he is not in the
meiss of .ludaism, and not under Moses, ve know not whe is! An old
lady once requested a preacher, one that Mr. S. would call an Anna.
baptist, to baptize her. She said " 1 once believed ihat baptism came
in the room of circumcision, and I was baptized into Moses. I now
vish to be baptized mio Jesus Christ!" it is to be feared ilat there are
nany like ber in the first part of her religious experience; wvould to heaven

there were more hke her in a believing submission to the Lord Messiah.
Il. Water sprinkled orpoured " expressive of ablessing"-" eing im.

mnersed in mater. is expressive of a ruinous calamity !" As intimated in
a former part of his review, this vitn Mr. S. is a fivorite view. He dwelts
upon it as though it were a discovery of bis own. He holds it up on
every saible occasion as a parent dues a darlng child, one on wich
he desires the publie should gaze. We will look at thiîs thouglt in its
nmured str ngth. We will see whether sprinkling and pouring for bap.
tism can ain support from the use of water, or the means of using it
previouis to the christiai economy. But we vill first hear Mr. S. ex-
phuin himself, that there may be no mistake. " I submit that the prac.
tice of total immersion, in Jew, or christian, is superstitious; that the
addition of more water to that which is required and sufficient for sprink.
lig, that the whole may be covered, is of the same character with the
addition of one immersion to another, and another still, or of oil and
sait to the captismal water, and is adapted to pervert the ideas of chris-
tuans, with reference to an external ordinance, and to leave false and
unscrpturai impressions, as it proceeds from perverted ideas and false
prnciples., The Greek christian is as fully entitled to three dips, and
the Papists to a little sait and oil, as the Annabaptist to more water
the spirit of the divine im-itlttion I!" Dr. Mackneght on the other hand invarnably
represents baptism as an immersion; but the Dr. is alwavs consistent with himselfif
not with the " Contfessioni." and therefore he is with us a favore.
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than iq necessary for a%.persion, fer purification. (d discovers a soh.
citude that nothing, to be purified, h)e -ubjected to a protess Iron whici
t is not naturally fitied to corne ft ih uniijured. Nothng may be ex-

posed to an ordeal which is calculated to destroy il. '1 lhe gold, and
the silver, the brass, the iron, the tin, and the lead, every thing that may
abide the fire, ye shall maLe go tliroiLh the fire, and it shall be clean ;
and aIl that abidelh not hie fioe, ye shail make go through the water.'
iere is the evidenice, and the exemplhfivation of hie prnciple, a princi-

ple strictly adhered to in every part of' the Mosaic ritual, a principle dia-
inetrically opposed to the supposition that washing necessarily implies
immersion, and utterly subversive of hie practice of immersion for the
purification of persons." Total immersion at once points to the destroc.
tion of persons, and is un apt emblem of destruction, iot of safetv. * * *
'he whole tenor of scripture plraseologv, respecung the ends fil-
filied by comng in contact with water, agrees wih the prmrciple stated
above. and appied to the solution of the question between immersion n
water, and sprnklhng and polit ing w ater in legal waslings and baptisms
of the former or latter dispensanons. In every case in which water i
described as coming upon,from alore, pourec upon, or sprinkled, it is
expressive of a bleesing ; and, invai iably. being immer<zed in water is ex-
pressive of a ruinous calamity to every thing destructible by immersion,
and fron which. as being destrucime to persons, the child of God would
humbly pray to be detivered. Bing corered with water, is never re-
presented as a privilege, but a calamitu ; never a blessing but a curse." t
Mr. S. then goes into an iiduction of %ainous places in tl.e scriptuie-
where sprnkhîng, pouring, faling of water, &c. are used to denote
blessings, and atso of the pices w here immersion or being covered with
water are emblematic of jwliment, afletions, &c.: And then diawq
the following " charitah'e" conclusion - " It ould not be an exercise of'
lttle ingenuity to furnsh even a p/ausile argiment aganst the concli-
sion, drawn from this principle, that immersion is alien from both the
molice and the object of the bupîsmil ordmadnce. 'Nothing buit an im-
pious ingenaily will attempt ii, having the testimony of îwo inspired
writers to the existence of a contrast between baptism and îriimersion."
Hear the "ltestmoies" and the " contrasts" as suimmed up hy our
author : " The Israelhtes were baplized but not immersed. 2. 'l he
Egyptians were immersed but not laptized. 3. 'hie israeliies wtre.
saved, and the Egyptians perished." Agan:: " Il The old world was
ot-erlowed and perished. 2. Noah and ls family were saved ly water
but not overflowed. 3. Salvation by t>aptism is afigure, and the salva-
lion of the eight members of Noah's familv is afigure. 4. These are
like figures." He then says " Let it be kept in mmd that the preceding
quotations from the inspired writers Peter and Paul, have not been intro-
duced for the purpose ofascertanîng mthe propriety of any given form of
baptism, but simply to shew that immersion cannot be theform, in which
il is, in any/ case to be administered to persons."

* It a omev liai surprisinc that Mr. S did not expin to the reader how uneteart
iungs coluld paî, or "go throug the water, ' wathout an inmersion, a totai imier-

sion of the part defiled
f Pages 32 and 33
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"The result oUtlhe preceding investigations may bebriely summea up
in the foiowing particulars: that the nature çrform of gny ordinance,
und of course of baptism), canot bc learned from the ntmQ 4ppropriated
to it ; that baptism is an ordinance of the Old Te4tamont dispensation,
and what is necessary ta be known of its naturo, intention, and mode of
administration, must be learnedfrom that portion of the Living Oracie8;
that, as to its nature, haptIsm is an ordinance of purifcaation.; that, the one
of baptism is access to God in union to a Mediatox; that the nmede of
purification or baptism, in ail cases agreeing with the case and çondt.
tions of New Testament, baptism was by sprinking or wtaghing; that
there is not one case in. which, among ail the varied and multipliedrItes
presc-ribed of old, any man is commianded either toQ iamerse, himse or
ta be immersed; that washing does not imply mnore-thn the aprtikling
or scattering of water upon the person ; that total immersioi, go fur
from representing the purification ta safety, of persong, in ç symbol of
irremediable destruction, and directly opposed ta the spirit of the divinQ
institutions ; and that the allusions. to baptism in the New Testament,,are,
in no instance, at variance with these positions, and in severai instaicns
foircibly, sustain them."e

The reader, now, has before him Mr. S's. argumants, and proqf ilfuill
for sprini:ng &c., and against immersion. He bas in, our author's-own
words, his arguments in their entire streng(h in favor of hia udling by,
pothesis. We will, therefore, proceed to iheir examiation, " To the
law and to the testinony." Let thein be weighed in the balance;, andifT'ekçl doesnot stand out in legible characters, thea bave we ptudied the
Scriptures ta no purpose. 1. And first, the spriniding apd pouring of

clean water," in Mr. S's sense of these terme, wpas never < ordinance
of God under any dispensation. This may be considered A aamnmry
way ta dispose of an argument, which is the burthen of a pamphlet so
wveli digeste as that before us ; but we are confident of its.truthl Mn
S. is a plain, nervous writer, Hle can compel en opponent, not, oply to
understand butfeel his arguments, whether they be true, or noe. His nI.
lusions, then, ta the "sait" and.:" oil" of the Papist in conne:ion Wi1th
practice of the " Annabaptist" immersing in the " traotbled sea,' iwhose
I waters" aiready impregnated with sait, "case up mire andidiin
pond of standing water, or in a. baptisiry, wbose wat ropt ahrgys. bç

polluted-to the secnnd person plunged,"t show meQstenolusively tb4hby
elean water".-the water that was apriailed on the urdoeejwprder tQ

purification, ho means pure water in the corümoa acceptationof the term,
that is, water free of mud orother foreign ingredierIts! Snt-ugder thpi iw
nosuch water wastused fur sprinkling or potring; an4 Mr, S.opgh.to
have known iL But-thise he inual bave lcst aight cforia would nohç
based his whole system on a.failacy, on the sandi "Cliea wter" ia
the Old Testament sense of the term was aqaya impegnated with ashes
or blood. It was caed lean wat bejnuaeed to maka.leaa; but
those on whom it was sprinkled-wtemnt« yet leaac, tbey aflrwgrds
washed their clothes and 4athed-gheir flesh before entering the congrega-
tion of the Lord. Advocates of sprinkling for baptism, so often use cer-
tain phrasés found in the ,Old Testament without giving them their,

* Pae 35, 37. t'Page 24, 25



proper enerincg it may be necessary for us to he a httle more particular.
I wîl sprnkle clean - ur upon you"-" I w l pour water upon tie

th:rsty, and floods upon the dry ground" &c., are expressions of common
occurience m the speeches ait] books of those who advocate sprinkling
and pou iung l'or bapusm.. Under ic law of Moses sprmukling of blood was
on every day occurience , bbod was sprmnkled whenever a sacrifice vas
orflered ; but tins could bu doie only whben the blood was warm. The

îw, henc, needed another tvpe of the Messiah. le was not, as l-
mansts teach us, to be otFereu every day, and always to bc on the altar:
Moses was, therefore, taugnt to select a " red heifer witiout spot or
bl!emish, upon which never came a yoke" (Num. xix. 2)-to take her
" n ithout the camp," and slav and burn her entire :< her ashes were to be
preserved, for future use, m a - clean place." The clean water then
was to be " runcîng water," mingled with these ashes ! Ail the sprink-
lngs for purification Ivere of this water., Paul refers to this in Heb. ix.
13, 14:< " For if the blood of bulls and of goats, and the ashes of an
heifer, spriiklincg he unclean, sanctifieth to the purifying of the flesh
how much more shall thelblood of Christ, who through the [or an] eternal
Spirit olffered himself to God, purge yoir conscience from dead worksto
zerve the hvmir God." The ashes of the leifer were in such a state that
tbey could be alway s kept, and had the virtue of the sacrificial blood;
a11nd the heifer having been " vithout spot," they were a fit emblem or
shadow of the continual benefit of Christ as the sin offering, always pos-
sessug virtue (througli the eternal Spirit) to purify our suuis. As above
noted, the man who became legally unclean must have this " clean na-
1er" or the " water ofseparation" sprnkled upon him the third and then
the sevenih day ; after which he niust bathe his flesh-perform a total
:mmersioc-befoie he was clean. Loue is the word irvar!ably used to.
express ihe List act. Mr. S. knows the Qreeks had a word (nipto) for
washing hands, face, eyes, feet, or a pait of the body ; another (pluno)
for washmg clothes and the hke ; and hua for a 'total w'ashing. The
last is ulways iused v, hbun washing is found mn the comipany of baptism.
Speciñcanons are not necessary for our readers geci-ily, as they have
had ev 'rv passage in the Old and New Testament where these woids
ccur, mn our frmetr volumes.
But to return. "l The passage ii Ezekiei is always misapplied, except

when quoied in the truc techncal sense of tie law, which has given to it
its proper signification. The history of the ease n Ezekiel is this :, the
Jens had profaned the name of the Lurd, and poiLied themiselves among
the heathen. The Lord said, not for their saie but for his own honor,
he woild bripg them out and restore thcn to ther own land, and as they
had, hy contact wth the beathen, polluted themselves, be, speaking !n
their own national and ap1propriate sense of the phrase, said lie would
cleanse them by sprnking cleani water upon them-a symbol of tieir
sanctification, externaly: and also that he would put his Spirit wîbhnt
them:. a passage which has :îo more to do with, the spri:kling of conmon
water, for baptîem, tIan any other cereny of the !aw. ls it possible
'hat any one cin suppose ithai he clean water here spoken of, or in lte
epistle to the H-ebrews, is water free firî mi !" Most astolshing that

ony one., who tiad even once read tle Old ail Nti' Testament should
VeL. IV T
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como to suci a conclusion! Thus Mr. S's. fine fabric of sprnkl;n; for
christian baptism, passes aWay lihe a dream when man awakes. It wa*
conceived amidst the mists and fugs of a dim mournlight dispensat.on,
and before the bright shining of the Sun of Righteousness it passes away
like the mists of morning. But let it be admitted that sprinkling and
pouring are ladicative of blèssings. May they not be of the sprinkhng
uf the blood of the slain Lamb and the pouring forth of the Huly Spirii.
Much more cunsistent this conclusion than that the sprinklings &cý. of
Moses should become a positive institution of the Christian econony,
but we dare not drawv conclusionls in reference to the present and future
wcal or woe of the human family from ty pes and sy mbols alone, when
N e have the " more sure word of prophec)." The condemnation of the
Papist comes witli a bad grace from une vho cannot trace infant sprink.
ling to a higher source than the darkest huur of Ronanism. The pri.
miLive Geneva rtfurmers-%ve presume-as a w hule, never had aiy other
baptism than that which they obtained from the Pope's ministers, per.
foiimed withtheirsalt, oit andspittle ! And ifîo prepare " clean water"
fc4r baptism uder a dispensation where Mr. S. says the ordinance origi.
nated, they mingled ashes or bluod-w Iy not allow the Papist te use wuh
his holy water, salt, oil, or what net, ivîthout censure ?

2. But more surprising t is, that Mr. S. should so fully and emphati.
cally repudiate immerbiun entirely, because plungikg, overwhelming,
dipping &c., are indicative or ïmbolic of judgmenits. hIdeed he has
nut stupped at the sy rbolic, but has tw o grand proofs-the flood, and
the destruction of Pharnah and h;s army, are literal facts. These cer-
tainly were severe, mnomentous judgments upon the enemies of God,
but must we hence conclude Lhat these immersions did nut result La great
good to God's believinug people ? What would Mr. S. say to a Socinian
vho shou.d reason iii this manner relative to the great sin offering-the
Lord Jesus Christ? and indeed in refereuce te much of the phraseology
of the Christian seriptures. Christ was crucified, died,and was buried,
-was made a curse for us. Christian-;, in the Apostles' times, ivere said
tobe " fouls," " dead," " crucified," " buried," &c. All these desig.
nations are expressive of degradat.on, shame, and suffering ; but who
enjoys spiritual blessings witlhout knoing their import! Mr. S. would
ca'l anv onue an unbeliever who would object to such terms,because they
aie not expressive of blessings. Baptism, as admitted by our authcr, is
for remission of sins . the " end" of it, says he, " is access to God in
union to a Mediator." Indeed, many of his remarks on the design of
the institution art so good that we cannot forbear giving a specimen.
Hear him " Ignorance of the nature of baptism, and its place in the eco.
nomy of diIinb grace, as an ordituance of divine appo.intmnent, produces
the hesitancy that too often appears te introduce it te notce, 'n addressing
itquirers after the way to Zion, and in she wng forth to professors the
design and appicaion of the work of Christ. Belief, repentance, are
often viewed as superseding the necessity of an. ordinance to which they
are adapted to leaid. men are recognizd as members of Christ, who are
unbaptized-hold it to be superfluous, at most a ceremony of decent
respect for its author, or refuse to submint te it, and in Christ, who have
never been united to his body, the Church."a

Page 23.
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One, grand object of the ordinances of the Gospel is to keep distinctly
before saint and sinner the great facts, coinands and promises of the
ipel h Tbe grecat work of the Messiah was not all Indicative of pro-
I'eud blewsiînts, why then should his ordinances be symboie of bles.

smIns ? Ouglt we, not to be as otten remonded of the overwhelmng
suffermps and afilictions of mur Redeemer, as of the blessmngs that his

paion" and death have prucnred for us ! Indeed the Saviour dis-
tinctly ailudes to lis Cul) af sorrow, in connexion with his last baptism '
Ie was imamersed, overwhelmed with suffering, and he used the same
tfrn vhen speaklng of it that lie did when conmmandng his disciples to
lal)tize into the naie of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. The act of
baptisn, then, is to preserit to the eye the facts-the doctrine of the
Gospel , Christ died for oursus-was buried-aroseagan. Those who
believed this proclamation, and became members of bis body, the
clhurch. were subsequently addressed as " havmng obeyed that form of
doctrine" that was delhvered tlem. Neithersprinkling,, pourng, wasiing,
nor any apphcaùon of water to the person, can he a fit ermblem of this
doctrine. But the believer, dead to sin-who gives himself up to God's
people, to bury him, to raise him up-obeys the " form" of doctrine;
and on the authority of Paul we assert is then " made free from sin."

That immersion is a symbol of suffering, is therefore rather a proof
than an objection ta it as the meaning of the word baptizo, and the only
action worthy the nare baptisin. It is true that Mr. S. (writiag against
Baptists, who do not believe in baptism foI rem4ssion), can take quite a
formidable stand here ; for it is certainly most incongruus to bury God's
children-to overwhela those who have been born into the kingdom of
God's dear Son ; but to take the sinner with his heart fixed on God, and
bury hirm for a time, to represent the " putîng otf the old man"-the
" body of the sins of the flesh"-by the death and resurrection of Jesus
Christ, is consonant with our ideab a propriety. In imiersion, there-
fore, we have a full exibt of the great fac of the gospel, on which we
build our liopes of beaven. Mr. S's. arguments on this point may per-
plex the B tlpusts, for whom his pamnphlet was designed ; but to those
who unîkderstand and practise the Apostohie Gospel, IL presents no reatl
dificulty. His effort, though ingenious, and as good as could be put forth
ta defence of a cause so bard to sustain, ought not for a moment to have
tihron a doubt upon the niîîîd of a well instructed disciple of Jesus Christ.

3. lis allusions to the flood and to the baptismi in Jhe Red Sea may
require, in the estimation cf some readeis, a little furthsr notice. The
fhood was truly an immersion to the sia.:ers that then hv.ed. Mr. S'a.
good Presbytertan brother, Mackmght, admits, nay argues- hal i was
aise to Noah and bis famly an nmersion it could however be only a
figurative one. His language, in part, is "As the water of the eluge
dlestroyed the wicked antedeluvians, but preserved Noah by bearing up
the arîk in which he was shut up tilI the waters were assuaged, and he
Went out of il to live again on the earth, so baptism may be said to dJe-
stroy the wicked, and to sa% e the rgiteous, as it prefigures both these
events : the death of the sinner it prefigures by buryng 'of the baptized
an the water; and the salvation of the righteous. hy raising the baptzed
person out of the water ta iîe a new hfe. Thee things considered.,
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may not our Lords words to Nicodemus, ' Except a man be born agama
of water,' be on allusion to the history of the deluge, and a confia mauson
of its ty pical meaning ? For Noah's coming forth from the water to lvù
again on the earth, after having been full nine month3 in the w ater,
might fitly be called lis being ' born of niater .' consequently as baptism
is the antitype, or thing signiied by the dcluge, a person's coming out
of the water of baptism have been called by our Lord his being ' born
again of water.' " We have already said that the use of the term baptism
in reference to the salvation of Noah, could only be figurative, for
he vas not literally immersed in the water, neither (while shut up in the
ark) was he poured or sprinkled. We therefore coircide with Mac.
knight's note on 1 Peter i. 21, as a whole. The flood immersed a " sin
cursed earth"-it washed away its wicked inhabitants . they had sprini-
ling and pouring to perfection, until at labt they were overwhelmed .
they had waler alone, and vere destroyed. Water without faith vill
not do. Noah had the ark, faith in God, and the water. The water
soon proved a lino of demarcation between Noah's famdy and the corrupt
antedeluvians. They at last came out of the ark upon a new earth,
and formed a new congregation of the Lord without a single infant ; ard
thus the human family began again, as they did in Eden, without ono
unbeliever or unconscious babé!

In reference to the baptism of the Israelites " into Moses in the cloud
and in the sea," we need take but a passing notice. Our previous re-
marks in relation to Noah's family, and indeed on the vhole premises,
haie already suggested to the reader the proper view of this subject.
The word baptism in 1 Cor. x. 2, cannot have a literai meaning, what.
ever definition may be attached to the word ; for the Israelites had ne'-
ther the water poured or sprinkled on them. The word of the Lord
expressly says, the3 "l venton dry land in the midst of th. sea." Ex. xv.
19 ; Heb. xi. 29; Ex. xiv. 22. 29 . this they could not have done if the
clouds were dropping rain, or if the wind was blowing the spray upon
thetn from the sea. But the apostle says they were all baptized in the
cloud and in the sen. Neither the cloud nor the sea atone, but in the
cloud and in the sea. The cloud first before them, then over their heads,
and behind them, and the sen on either hand-for a time completely
buried them. Their immersion was complete, not in water, but in the
cloud and sen. Their temporary immersion was te them a great bles.
sing; for they were hid from their enemies, and finally emerging from
the sea, they left their enemies where everv obedient believer leaves bis
-in the water that forms the boundary betwveen the land of bondage and
the high road that leads to the Canaan of God. The chlddren of Israel
had God and their mediator Moses, and faith and immersion, and they
experienceda great salvation. Ail their enemies thatopposed them sank
like lead beneath the mighty waters ; and hke the believing obedient
Ethiôpiart ofh'cer, in Gospel story, they "I went on their way rejoicing."
But the Egyptians had water alone, without God and wthout faith, and
imm'ersion was to them a curse'-it proved their ruin. Let those who
have nothing but water take warning.

To conclude. We did intend noticing a few other points, but they do
not affect the main questions which %%e have considered, namely-
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1. Mi. S ha- asserted that none of the attendant circumstances of
hipt<In In the New Testament, give any explanation of the mode. WC
hise shewn that the prepositions used in construCtion compel a translator
to reider baptize by immersion or an equivaient term, and forbid in any
instance the use of pour or sprinde ; that the use of the terms " burîpd,"

pilanted,"' " raîsedl up," &c. ; the places where baptism was performed
-" in Jordan," wihere there wals " mnucl water ;" their gong " down mto
the water," and " coming up fron it,"' &c., are expressions too obviously
n favor of inmersion to be misunderstoud by thuse who confine their
nesiganions tu tlie Woid of' God ; and that the expression " born of

w ater" can nes er Le understood on the by potiesis, that baplize means to
spriiikle or :o pour vater on the subject.

2. Mr. S. has asserted that bapism is an ordnance of tie prevtous
economy. Our arguiimentb un this and the following heads need not be
repeatel, as they arc before the reader in the present number.

3 That the " tivers baptisns" of Moses could net Le identical with
christian baptism, inasmueli as they were to continue only til tie " ume
of refortiaîon"-that is, tle establbshment of the christian dispensation.

4. We have proved that sprmnkling and pouring common water was
not an ordinance of God under the previous dispensation, and therefore
could not possibly be the origin of a christian ordinance.

5. That Mr. S's. objections to immersion on the ground that it was
symbolic of judgments froin God, vere of no avail, since immersion was
for remission of sin ; and we should have in the ordramance an expression
of God's d:spieasure to sin, as vell as the justiCication of a sinner by the
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead.

6. And we have in our many digressions alluded to various other
points in his pamphlet. We have endeavored to treat Mr. S. iespect-
fully. We have opposed his principles only. We respect his talents,
and admire lis boldniess in assertng his views openiy and fully. and op-
posing what he believes to be no baptism at ail. if »e have passed
ever or misstated any principal argument, we shail be most happy to
insert a correction. And finally, we have reviewed tiks pamphlet, not so
much because in our judgmnent the cause of truth demanded it, but be.
cause others expected us 1o say something on the subject, and we were
wiling to gratify them, The task was one that ought to have been per
formedi by the literati of Acadia College, Horton, N. S., the " Ana.
baptists" as Mr. S. contemptuously calis thiem. We have wvaited two

e ears since w e first saw it, and have at last vritten a review in great
haste. Alil which we submit to our readers, w ith more confidence mn the
triith we advocate than n our abihty to sustain it. May the Lord bless
all who love and fear and obey him. W. W. E.

CULTIVA TION OF THE MIND.
CULTIVATE the power tu fix tle miid on any subjectyou please.
Fix in the mind the clemenary principles of all that pertans to hfe,

such as the principles of science, of business, of pohties, of goverment,
laws, and religion.

Obtain the powver of using language, and defning what you mean by
such ternis as are iii common use when %te speak or ik.
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Fill the mind with the materials of thought; such as the facs which
w'e read, observe, and hear.

Teach the mind where to go for information; that is, from what source
to draw.

Teach the mind how to take up a subject, investigate it, and draw con-
clusions on which you may rely.

Cultivate the judgment as to what facts are worth preserving, and
what are applicable in proving or illustrating a particular subject.

Cultivate the memory, so that the materials which you gather may not
be dissemipated and lost as fast as gathered,

You will think, perhaps, that I have laid out the work of a life here,
and so I have iutended to do ; but if you will read these objects over
again, I believe you wili say that noone of thesa can be omitted in culti.
vating the mind in a proper mariner. You will not, of course, have ail
these objects specially before the mind whenever you exercise it; but
they are to be the points to which you are to bring the mmd in ail its
wanderings, and in a cultivated mind these sevem al points will unoonsci-
ously receive attention.

Perhaps this is not the place, but it cannot be greatly out of place, to
say that, in my estimati, n, ail this only looks to a far higher and nobler
object-which is to pr pare that mind to be the receptacle of light and
knowledge, the image of God, and the unseen glories of an eternal state.
In ail contemplations of the mind, I look upon it as an immortal exist-
ence, and that it is for that state of immortality, it is now to be discip-
lined and preppred.

Education does not mean going to school in your boyhood, or going
to college ia your youth; but it means the power to take your mind and
make it an instrument of conveying knowledge and gond impressions
upon other minds, as well as being itself made happy. To cultivate the
mind, then, does not mean to read much or littie, to converse and to ob-
serve; but to discipline it in ail ways in your power.

You must not have narrow views on this subject, or else I lose my la.
bor. I do not expect that every one will discipline his mind so that he
can observe and think as well as Franklin ; but what then ? Is this a
reason why you should not do what you can ? Neither could Franklin
reason like Sir Isaac Newton, and bring the universe at his feet. What
then ? Was this a reason why he should not do ail that he could ?-
Todd's Hints.

NOT A CoPY OF THiE SCRIPTURES To BE PRocURED IN RoàtE.-I soon
ascertained the address of every bookselling establishment in Rome, and
commenced my tour of search. I visited in person every shop, and in
every shop was informed that they had not a copy of the H-oly Scriptures
in the language of the people. I asked on every occasion vhy they did
not possess so important a book, and on every occasion they replied,
" Non e permesso" (it is not permitted), or " E prohibito" (it is pro-
bibited.) The result was the fullest confirmation of the statement which
was made to me ; for I could not obtain a portable copy in the establish.
ment of 'any bookseller i4 Rome.-H. Seymour's Pilgrimage Io
R'one.
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SUNRISE AT SEA.

A EAUri'FL DEsCIIPTION-BY ALEXAII>LRt (AMPHELI,

ino not recollect iliat [ ever beotre so much adiiicd the rismiigof th,,
suni as on the mnormnîî of the 16th of August. Ve had a very agrecabie
and delightful niglt dow'n the Sound, but were ralher crovded il our
sleeping a partmein s. I avoke wiii the muorni ng Star, and going up on
deck, fromu the brilliant and mild appearance of the heavens i anticipa-
tud the glories of the sui rising ut sea ; and accordongly hasted to awr ;«o
mv companions to enjoy with ne the richest of iature's feasts.

Soon as we were all scated on the upper deck at the siern, wýith our
faces to the East, while yet the Mornng Star beaned in a cloudless sky,
we began each to designate the spot from which we expected the sun to
lift upon us his eifulgent countenance. As we gazed upon the pacifie
and sîivery bosoni of the t ranqil sea, which, as a splendid mirror, seemed
tu refect the glories of the heavens atresh upon us with every tremulous
swell which urged us to the desired haven, we saw a brigltness iii the
Orient which ndieated to us the near approach of thejoyful mo.iarch of
the day. The crepscular glinmerings gradually spread over all the
East, and as they swept a loftier arch towards the Emipyrean thev assu.
ined the brightness of hqmid brass; whlde deeply bedded in the far dis-
tant horizon, tvo pyrimidial coluimns began to rise as if the clouds fron
the Atlantic had suddenly formed themselves into pilliars for the gates of
the mrnorng, erecîng a sublime porte for the entrance of Nature's lu.
miary. Instantly the sovereign streaked with gold the inner side of
those two colossal pillars, fromn between vhich lie seened resolved to
enter upon the race of a summer day. Deeper and broader hc laid on
the molten gold tilt these two colunns capped with rubies stood gilded
fromi top to bottomn. The curtans of mght, which seemed to encircle
this glorious arch, culminated over the spot where the eyelids of the
mornmng began to open; but before we could take the dimensionsof this
new portico of day, the sun himself in all the gorgeousness of his own
peerless glory, gently raisod himself as it to peep over the sîlvery deep
from which he was about to emerge. After a single glance, which daz-
ziled on the back oc every gentle cur oin the surface around himr, he sud-
denly, at a single bound, stood upon the sea, and by another effort drew
after him from the briny deep a golden pedestal as if from a furnace of
lquid fire, on which he seemed for a moment to sit, while from his daz-
zlng locks, floods of light and splendor began to ßow. His yellow hairs,
as if baptized in a sea of glory, dropped hght and joy upon a world
starting mio lfe, while the gradual expandimg of lis wngs proclaimed
him about to fiy the circuit of the unverse. Bidding fareweil to sea and
land, lie began bis fght in heaven; and as he onward and upward bent
his way, I was remmaded of Jesse's son, who, while a shepherd boy, used
to bing-" The heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament
showeth bis handy work. Day unto ddy uttereth speech, and niglht 'minto
night showeth knowledge. No speech nor language is tihere where their
% oice is not heard. Their line is gone out through ail the earth, and their
words to the end of the world. In them lie lias set a tabernacle for the
suin,who asa bridegroorm omîngoutof hischamber, iejmîceth as astroiiS
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man to run a race. His going forth is from the end of heaven and lb
circuit to the end of it, and there is nothing hid from the hent thereo."

TO THE BAPTIST MINISTERS OF NEW BRUNSWICK AND
NOVA SGOTIA-No. 7.

GENTrEMr.N-From some of your number, I have heard that inci.
dental renaiks in my letters are questioned. I therefore conclude that
if the main features could be successfully assailed by you, before the
public, there are, at least, some among you who would attempt a de-
fence of your distinguishng peculiarties.

Were it not for the influence on some minds, of a single doubt ex-
pressed, in reference to the least branch of an argument on the whole
question, I should pursue the even tenor of my way without pausing to
answer any objections unni I had filled up the outlne proposed by myself.
Mnds there are that will cortemplate a score of arguments against a
loved theory, and in favor of another entirely sibversive of it, without
the abilty to utter a rational thought for or against; but if a single defect
in the least of these arguments can be made apparent by another, the
entire series are thrown to tho winds ! Ail of you, conversant with hu-
inan nature and the cavils of those wlo are more attached to a party
tuîan to the truth, have doubtless often noticed this fact. Objection Ist.
ýSeveral have intimated that my statemeis, in reference to communica-
tions prepared for the Baptist Magazine by the late Eider Crawford, of
Prince Edward Island, are not truc. Now, admitting for a moment that
I have made incorrect statements in relation to these manuscripts, does
that fact invaldate a single argument in favor of the positions advanced
by me ? For wliat purpose were these documents named in connexion
with these letters ? Wh, was Eider Crawford's name associated with
this discussion ? For a single purpose which ought to have been appa.
rent to ail: namely, To prove that you, or at least your Editors were
not impartial, that you were not willing thzt your people should read
and hear bolh sides of a question involving your peculiarties : nay more;
that in various ways you have endeavored to prevent the people giving,
what we call the apostolic gospel, a hearing! Is this so, or not? So far
from denying il, I knov the greater part of you justify the course that
hasbeen pursued by your Editors in clnsing your coiumns and pages to
communications questioning the " doctrines" of the denomination. And
I have vet to learnî where the Baptist mnisters have not used their influ-
ence to prevent the communify in every city, tovn, village and bamiet in
the country, hearng the ancient go-zpel when it lias been first announcerd!
To make this apparent, I simply alluded to the manner in which Eider
Crawford's communications had been dîsposed of. And this is the point
which is disputed ; not that I was wrong in the position that you were
not impartial mquirers afier the truili ; not that I inas mistak-en in saying
that you wished to prevent your people hearing both sides of questions
which you were bringing hefore them. No, no, but that the Editors of
the Magazine did not absolutely, oniv conditionally, reject Eider Cran-
ford's communication ! The factý, so far as I am concerned, are these .
unsolicited and unsought for hy me, the documents pubbished on pagea
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93 and 212 of this volum,, were placed in my hands for exaimnation.
la tie presence, and in the hearing of a number of bretiren, i then

d those documents. By some ofthem i was nforied that they wNere
rint i, as the headimg shows, for the Bapust Magazine ; that n the r-

nauiner of the article EldurC. had shew ed the place that bapîîsn ana the
Lord's supper held n the christian economy ; that on ny return tu
ait John I would probably get the rest of it ; that it was the actual ina-
neupt that had been refused a place n the Magazine ; and had been,

i erefore, sent back to him. As inimated in a former paper, these aie
I statements made to me i the presence of a goodly nuniber of Ni-

rts. I beheved thei, and therefore wrote and acted accordinglv
Tle documents speak for themselves. If they were never sent to the
Editors of the Magazine then my informant was mistaken, and I have.

ivon publicitv to the mistake ; but if they were, then are some of your
ilCmieIoes at fault. Thus stands thejrst objection. Objection 2d. It is

md that i have in mvfiftl letter inade a false issue, nasnuch as I
% e said that the Baptusts have gnen a pubbe adhesion to that aricle im

hi new creed of the " Evangelical Alliance," which assei ts the "jus-
htlî frion of a sinner by FAITH ALoNE." It is said that but a few of y our
nmber favored the Alliance ; that when the queslion was brought before

-,iir Association, you refused to become identifled with that illastrious
L-dy ; and that in fact you do not, wýithout special qualification, subscribe
v thie doctrine of jiistificaîion by faith alone. Fion ail that I can learîi,

the pont in my letter, No. 5, vhich is questioned, is n the words to!-
oùwig . " The Baptists of Britan, the Umrited States, and these Pro-

inces, have givern im their unquaified adhesion ta the Alliance." It is
noi questioned that this is the truth in reference to the baptists of Britain
and the Umnted States. but il is said that so far from the New Brunsi lck
and Nova Scotia baptists countenancng the Alliance, they refused Io
ucome parties n that " Evangehcai Union !" Well, I have this to sav
fr m self, if I have been led into a mistake, il lias been by thie acta e,

fluential members of your body % hom 1 found n Saint John, on my
aîren ain the spring of 1816. Then no meetings among dissenters %Nere
more popular itan those of the Evangelical Union, inai had previously
beii formed. Tie object of the Union was advertized n the city papers.
Suo accused its promoters with hauing a polincal object i nie1w, but ns
i ends represented it as an auxibarv, or a braneh, of the great Euro-
pean Protestant Aliarce. In that iibt I viewed it. \Vhen a4ed hv
i did not become a mnember of it, I gave manv reasons a some of therîi
foined the substance of an artelce i the 3d volume of' The Chrîstiai

paîge 139). In ils meetings none stood out more prominentiy than 'he
iptist Mimsters; none appeared to take a more iiely interest in

pmmoting the abjects of the Union. It was from a most active and in-
fluential member of y our body I heard an exposition of the fraiernal ar-
t.cies of the Alliance, the one on " faith alone" not excepted. To w liat
conclusion then could I come ; to what would you, gentlemen, have
cone under these circumstances, and with these data bE fore voi ?
Wiuld it not be that the baptist mînisters generaliv were in fai or of the
A1ialice Would you thnk it possible that three or four ninisiers tf
il denomiat:on, havîng the pastoral charge of more ihan ane sixth of
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the memnbers of un entire provncial association would join un alliance
not approved by ihe rest; that they would pubhcly advocute justihcaton
by faith alone unless it received tie genelit sanction of the body ? 1
uk again, was it not perfectly natural for me tu draw the conclusion that
I did, viz, : that the Baptist minmsters of Ne w BruiswicK and Nova Sco.
tia were favorable to the Alliance, and (v lt vas my alone purpose n
referrng to your position Io that association) that you heartily responded
to t he doctrine of justifitation by faith alone.

Now, although i have called your atteniuon to my reasons for the con.
clusions to which i came, yet I lear tlat ibis objectiun to my letters is ait
for effect! A conscious want of scriptuiratl pruof to sustain the doctnne
of justification by faîuhi alune, may tempt yuu to repudiate any affection
for the Alliance ; but will it change your position to that doctrine, or vill
a charge of a want of truth in any stateient of your membership in the
Evangelical Union-in the must remote degree-iimvalidate the truth of
my arguments aganst this radical point in your system r

i have said that your tcachings were contrary to the word of God. I
uttered my sincere convieions. I was not wlhing to fix on a point that
might be enveloped in the clouds and mists of metaphysics ; neither was
I willing to introduce a subject that might involve tile discussion of great
mysterious doctrines ; much less mere opnions and specuinuons. I
wished to introduce an important point ; une that would be encircled by
the grand proninent facts in the full range of Apostolie teachtng. In a
word, I wished to reduce the controversy to its narrowest lrnits. I amn
often asked in what we differ fron you. I wished to answer the in-
quiry. From ail that I had heard and read of Baptists, whiether of the
school of Gill or Fuller, [ suppoqcd that they ail agreed in one point,
and that was justification by ftiuth alone. Tis is noi clearly expressed
n your creed, and it is in the creed of the Alliance. Believing on the tes.

tmony above given, that these views met yur hearty approbation, I
fixed upon then unhcsitatingly as the exponeut of your faith ! And now
what do you say ? " We did not give oui uiiquahticd adhesion to the Al-
liance!" Though you may not have dune so in form, yet the Baptists of
Britain and Arnerica have doune so nforn and infact, as much as any
other denomninaton on the two continents, So ar 1 rom discountenancng
it, some of the most pbominent members of your body have given lu it
their most unquahified support. But even admit that mv statement is
entirely destitute of the truth, in reference to your connexion with that
body-does not the main position examined in my letter meet your ap-
probation : have you not-ALL OF You-laught lthat so soon as an idî·
ridual believes wilth all his heart, thal he is JUsTIFIED before God ! If
you have any thing to say for your cause, ail your arguments should
have this point in view ; and not whether I was riglht or wrong relative Io
your format union with the Alliance. If you say you are not members
of that body, and prove that yuu do not beheve that article of their faill,
I stand publicly corrected !

But is it a fact that any of you have ever announced any other act ut
thp mind or the body, urdained by heaven as the consummating act, iim

order to justification ? Du you add to this, prayer, praise, penitence,
alinsgiving- baptismn, confession ? No, not ono or any of these. What
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du you sa. tu one " under concern of mind," to an " aakened siîneir,"
:o une w ho is " anxious." You believe they are pentent ; they fast.
iey pram ; thev go from n eek to week, from mobnii to month, and somen-
rts for ycars, mourning ; seeking, pray ng for piaidon-for an assu-

rance of acceptance wiih the Lord. 1 know, by a panful experience cf
eun years;, that this is truc! The grenter part of you, euber by per-oual expon ence or by observation, knowv that this is the lustory% of a large

IIOrtion of ý oui chuirches-unti, pet haps, the iast half score of 3 cat s.
ti iat then dd x ou teach was the reason that these persons did not pass
roui a state of condemnation to a state of justification ? Did you not
teah them that it w.s a want of faith ? In vain did we, who wNere i
inS state of' anxiet\ , say I beicve N ith ail my heat t; and ihis was not a
iun pretence, or an ignorant assent, for we did beieve ail the great

!acts concermng tihe fa[l of man, his smnfulness, and the sacrifikial death
i the Lord Messiali for the sns of men, as utnhesitatngIv as w'e now do

but we were without peace or the evl. nce of pardon-and w hy P for
,bis good reason. Gorts zordfurnishcd us not oNE promise oF PARDo..
Had we inagined ourselves pardoned, our confidence mould I ave been
based upon the wisdon of man and not on the word of God. Our con-
idence then of acceptance w:th God would have been as meak and as
Lrictuating as changing man. There is a step, an act, a something be-

mecen unfeigned faith, and the enjoynment of pardon. Preach, practice
is we inay, every one secs, feels, or realizes it. Men may theorise oâ
lauh alone, or of ten thousand acts of the mmd or affictions: an
open, overt act, depenccnt on one's niii, is felt by ail to be necessary
n order to the enjoyment of God's ivor profIered in the Gospel. Yo
ail see this ; you all act on this principle, though you do make faith the
,ost act; and so do ail other " Evangelical" parties. You have vour
anxious seats, % our nquiring or class meeings- vou call on the anxons
to ine for prayers., you tell them to add to their faith and their penitence,
praver ; and thus whde vou in theory say faith alone, m the develope-

nint of :t, you teach every thong else but jist what Gd has cotiniridf J,
'lius is the view i an compelled to take of all our communiîes. i
ask nau n ai! sneerry if it i. not so ? 13 not the thcory of Evangelical
potstantîmn, faith atone for jusaitication, and the practice for th lst
Lntnyv vears every thing else besides faiti, e.\cept teacluin the sinner
'o trust in tihat promise of the Lord Jesus Christ, " lie tha.t beies eh,
and is baptised, shall be saved ?"

i arn aware, gentlemen, that when you use the wori fab. that ou
utien attach a different meaning to it from what i du. I shali not inw
pause to in'estigate the difference. In passing, I would sunply iemark
that I receive the Aposties' defintions in their most ob. ions acceptauon.

Failhi comes bv hearmig, and hearing by the word of God." " I pray
not fur these [Apostlis] onlx, but for ail thein also who shali believe otn
me through their word " These things are written that ,ou might

1e'.es c." Faith is the confidence of thngs hoped for, and thc conviction
of thmngs not seen. Though we mav dîtfer fu our interpretaon of these
a.d parallel passages of the divine record, y-et un one point w'e shal! fu!v
agree ; and that is, the faith of the Gospel must be possessed by eceryj
smner before he ix afit suhjeclfor imne'rsioni Immersion mitothe nanire
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of the Father, Son, und lIoly Spirit, without truc " saving" faith is of
no avail-is a mockery of the ordinance-is profane. Here we cas
ineet. Now for the point fron wvhici ive diverge. You say that those
wlho possess this faith, this truc unfeigned faith, arejustified, regeneraed,
pardoned, born again. Do you not ? We teach that this faith must be
confessed by an humble, penitent iimersion into the name of the Umii.
nty, before the sinner cornes within the promise of pardon-before aw
one lias the assurance of God's word iliat they are one of the regenerated
sons or dauglters of the Lord Almighty. Nov whetlher right or wrong
no one who can put two ideas together can misunderstdnd our position
lis correctness must be determinud by the testimony of God's word.

Agan you wüli agree with, nie in [le conclusion that next to faith in
the S'upreme Beng, and in that glorious fact of the nev covenant that
Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of the Living God-I say next tothis know.
ledge, H-Ieaven's plan of dispensmng pardon to his sinful creatures is rost
important. To this subject then, gentlemen, I invite special attention.
Aside froi ail personaities and every oilier denomnanional considera.
lion, I invite you to a friendly discussion. I wili not ask for a hearmng
in your paper or in your meeting houses, but wdli give page for pagea
The Christian; or if any prefer it, discuss the question vira voce before
those who may ehoose to listen. Do not call this a challenge : the pro.
position is not made with that intention ; but sneerely, for the purpose
'of inducing a re-examination of all your premises and conclusions ir
reference to this Most important point in the Christian system--the con.
ditions of salvation, through the medizantein of the Lord Messiah. You
say the condition is Faith. We sav-ever since man became a trans.
gressor, to failt and every otiter mental act a positive institution has
ever been added, in brder to lest the %vorshipper's sincerity, and to pvt
hum imto the possession of the cîijoy nient ot God's favor. By unbeliet
which issued in an overt aci of disobedience to a positive institution f
Heaven, our first parents lost the favor of God, and " brought death mio
our world, and ail our woe." It was not by unbelief atone, but unbehef
made manifest by disobedience. The tempter said "You shall not
surely die." It was the act that this lie called forth that plunged them
mto ruin and death : they traipled on God's authcrity in disobeying an
act as simple as that of partaking of the fruit of a certain tree ! Why
then should it be thought a thing incredible, especially by you who pro.
fess to take the Word of God as the alone rule of faith and practice-
that God should place a positive ordinance between the smnner's faith and
the tree of life. By unblief and disobedience man first lost the favor
of God-why then think it unreasonable that Heaven should ordain faith
and obedience to bring him again lio his favor. Pardon me, if I es
claim O how weak your faith ! You can bhIeve and teach that the
sînner may experience pardon, tngaged in prayer orn mmeditation,as he
walks by the way, in his house, in a grove, or in a place of worship-in
your opinion lie may be regenerated while searching the Word of God,
reading the "christian experience" of some pious saint--hearing the
gospel, or even in a dream or viion of the might. Yes, you can beleve
ail this without the record of one, sucb tustance-one such conversion,
snce Jesus rose from the dead; but on the planuest, the most express
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jeclarations of hie New Testaenint, you cannot belifte liat a sincere
'eiitent can obtain pardon, a'i tie benefits of hie blood of Ilte Nev

ioîeitIl iI hie watis oi baptisiIl, in obedl iec e to th l p co 0mmnand
of ihe Holy Spirit, for this 'ery purpose ! is it poîssbIe that tiert can
a sucli cr'ehility on the one lantd, and sucl a w ait of fâiaii un the other !
Now, gentlemCn, I appal to our ou n consciences foi the ti lti of tlese
Iganouis. W h hi mic conitîence have vun, pi esidmug o% er " Con-

îlrenîic" aid " Clircli'' nee ing, istened to fthe relation of tie dreans,
uies, ifiit'q hn giels, soi rou s and joy s of N oung con erts éic reas

one shoul IhIa arisen, and !aost solemnluy aliae staîted that thev found
ae( andi pardon so soon as they were, on a profession of their faith and

ipentance, inimeised mio li- naine of the Lord-your countenance
woul1d lac fallen, and you'r confidUnce 1n lis co, 'ersion would have beein
ieatlv weakened, and ve y prolal y ou would have charged him to be

cariul that lic did not n ust in bis ow n performances for salvation ! In
,e estimation of many iliere :s mucli more dangerof trustng to ûne's ou n
îiiLrfounces w lien thev say they ( xpcct a fulfilbnt lit of GoL's promises
' obedience to lis expiessx re\ taled % III, than w hien they dwell almost
Xcluimely on whiat hiey have fclt and cxperienced, alhough nothiiig of

4.knd was over recorded ai any sam nt in the Chritan Script"uores if
ane rs aie not propcr'v instructed there is 1ust as iutcl daîlger of fi uslig

a fîh, to one's u1 n pra crs or ihOsae of others. as tlei e i of trusiilg lo
inplsi. Bcuie îng hou eî er as n e do, that tle Guspel finds its w ay o the

ateicons throlu tle undersîanidîi:g, % e alN ax s w arn our hea :crs not lo
'*List for salvatîon to ani thing s' il cf tic urcat sin ofFerig. We alwax s
:ach that faiih, repentance bapisn. pra3 e', praise, -Id ail the ord mai-
'cs of hie Gospel. are so many meian- )througi which the virtae of Jesus'
Jooi flows nîtothe soul. 1o gî e it ii thei irst place spiriiual lfe, and then.
i keep open hile in1erco'rse betwcen Uod and the sloul. We hiavc

oupted tic Apostle's mc. " Al tliin s are of God, who hath recon-
U s to liiImself by Jisus Ciisi." And wc tire content to trust to his

suomas to the best w ay of cccuc ing Ille " nord of recernhiliation."
' e remind omî hearers that thc re was no virtue in the wateis of Jordan

e ean'e Ndaman hie S, rian of his lepros\ , more than Abana and Phar-
par, hose beauîifil streams whîIîch mncander through the phuns of Da-
mascus But God's presence and power prosldei c\er tihe foimer and

:iot oer tile latter, simply becatse he lad not so ordamned. Naaman
obeed, ad lie Naslied. Ile had ived anid dicd a leper, rotwitlsandmîg
the pmnvisions made foi lis recovery, Lad he persisted n his -refusai to
oiev the prophet Elsha.

We itle frequent attention to the israelites in the wiLlerness, who'
%ere bitten by the serpent. The brazen serpent possessed no virlues Io;
cbci thie influence of the poison tat was coursing through their xcms,
in,. doibtless for this reason God ordained it. lad it possessed any

viýeni vntues, the people would have attributed teicîr cure to these ra-
h r than to God. He has always ordaned the most unlikely nicans,ecorr m- to tIe wisdonm of man, of accomplishing his purposes. Their

f i not s'ive ilm, nor tieir lookng, any more than the serpent of
*rass, iut thse werc n;l recssar% to brîng the bitten, d mng Israe!te Into

pa poeon in wlch God had purposed to be present by jus power to
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lical. They were thus led to trust in God, and not in the serpent or ini
their own works.

\We alo teach Our hearers, that although tho Saviour told the woman
who had been so long diseased that her faith saved lier, he did not sav
I faith al>ne." Her faitli brought her to the Saviour: under its influene'e
she pressed through the crowd and touched the hem of his garment; but
neither her faith, her pressing through the crowd, nor the hem of the
garment, healed her ; for Jesus said, "some one hath tonched me, for i
perceive that virtue hath gone out of me." It was the " virtue" that
flowed from the Lord that saved her ; and although the prevtous steps
<hîd not heal her, yet they were ail " essentially" necessary in order to
open up a cominnuication between the great physician and her diseased
body. She was healed by the Lord, and not by her own works.

By these, and other scriptural illustrations, we show that " we are
saved not by works of rigbteousness which we have done, but by the
mercy of God, ir the laver of regeneration,by the renewing of the Holy
Spirit."

As baptism is plainly and obviously coinmanded in the New Tes.
tament " for remission of sins," and for no other purpose ; on this au.
ilority we teach that it is necessary for every believer to " obey thisforn
of the doctrine" of the Lord, in order to corne into the fuil enjoyment of
the redemption which is in Christ Jesus. In the Lord's Supper we re.
ceve the body and blood of the Lord Jesus Christ syvmbolically ; so in
immersFon, the believer has a symbulic application of the shed blood of
the Lamob, u ho iwas offered to bear away the sins of men. On no other
hypothesis cani many portions of the divine record be explained. Take
one for example : Ananiassays to Saul, " Arise and be baptized, and wash
away thy sins, callingon the name of the Lord." Now, oneof two con.
clusions must be drawn ; either the blood of Jesus Christ was present,
svmbolically, to wash away Sauil's sîns, or he was cleansed by the bap.
tisnial waters. The latter neither of us believes. How can you escape
the former conclusion ?

The devout Israehte found the sacrificial blood at the altar, and was
there virtually sprmnkled from an evil conscience; he there, although his
conscience condemned him for his impurity, saw the way by whiclh he
iuglit b cleansed, but not until hecame to the laver was he made clean:
to the laver. which stood between God'saltar and the holy place, he musi
corne to get the answer, or rather to seek a good conscience. Coming
to the conclusion that baptism is the consunmating act in Heaven'splan
of bestowing pardon, every thing in the Patriarchial, the Mosaic, and the
Christian dispensations harmonize; but on any and every other hypothe-
sis, every thing is dark and unintelligible. To make faith, feeling, ac-
tion, al] ne.essary to a change of state, fully harmonizes with ail our
ideas of varions relations in which we stand to our fellow men. In other
words, this view of the subject of regeneration shows the propriety of
the various designations which individual disciples and congregations have
obtained. Christia ns are reconciled to God. When parties are enemies,
to effect a reconciliation there must be a confidence created ; good will
towards each other ; the yielding of the offender, and the overt act by
w hich this state of nnnd is made manifest and confirmed. So the tern
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adoption implies Ie Uhroee acts - and the saie mnai be iild of ever V tile
giîen to the saiut In Ile New Testnent. Aie lty callet i is?
For an indit, idual tf one nation Io becone one of aiotlier. le iust
ce. e the consxîuulon of the country of which le woüuld becumiîe th e
ddopted son ; he Ut ake pplicauUl for cilizenhihlp, and in a forinal
mainner renounce the forfmer gui urnieni, ard take te oa if allegianice.
Is the church called the bride, ftle Lam' vifc ? Then to beecne a
inember, ve nuzt confidr in hit, place our alflections on nin, and theni
gxe the public a solemn pledge. Even under the former dispensaîuon
the three sfeps wi eie necessary m order to forgxu ncss. The siner must
take his sacrifice lo ic aitar, kll it, and conf'ess his sins before that altar
on which ic awful naie JEHoVAHi was inscribed. Indeed, a system of
fanh aJone, of woiks alone, of circuneision alone, or any abstract prim-
cIle, never could baie come fion a being who has only fully revealed
hinself to ie w% orld as ic Father, the Son, and the HIoly Spirit. No-
dern systems are not philosophical, neither arc bey adapted to the nature
and conditions of men. Man bas a body, a soul, and a spirit. A s; stem
adapted to lin unmust have somethng for ie whule mian. The apostolic
gospel bas:- human sstems have not. The apostles proclained the gospel
that men might believe ; here was a system of facis for tle spirit, the
miand of man : they commanded them to repent, to reform ; here w as the
Jedication of ic affections to the Loi d, action for ftle soul :- and then
'liere was hapiisn, that lias partienlar reference to ihe body, but is de-
scined for the consecrauion of the %x hole nan to the Lord. How perfect
tie svsten.

But mx tine wxould fail, if our patience would nut become exhausted,
wîere I to attempt but a si nopsis of the len thousand pi oufs and illustra-
tions that present thensohves of this delightfol view of God's plan cf
bringing man back to his he int-, in preparation for a return to the immoi-
ta Eden. The three g at c/is pioclained to sinne s-thie death, bunal,
and resurrection ; the ihree conanîands-believe. repent, be baptized ; and
the tlhree proiises-r( mssion of sinq, the Holy Spirit, and eternal lfe
these are sufficient to bring the subjects clearly before the careful bible
reader, and fully to confirm the vaverng that no one proclaims the con-
mands of the apostohie gospel wo % ithlolds baptii for ic remisqion of
sins.

So certain as lie w ho t aches theoloy x !thout mAking pron ineut the
roveatled reh lions of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, gives but a partial view
of the Divmiyiv ; and he who iheorizes on the nature of man as a mortal
or an immortal being, a- being all body, or all soul, or ail spirit, loses
sight of tle man whom the %% or( of God reveals ; just se he who preaches
faith alone, qpmit, alone, or doctoinuealone,aud losessgtoffaih, and re-
pentance, and baptism, or gives them a wrong place in the christian
economy, preaches another gospel, which the apostles proclaimed not
May leaven save us froni the A postotîc anathema !

Your's faitlfully. W. W. ErroN.

\ are about to preach a sermon, albeit nol gixen to such malters. It
ýhaill not le long, and if it reach a 1'w hearts, we shali be content. Is
Il not astoaishing ilat the ihought of " the end of all things" so seldom
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enters the minds of men busy with the world's cares ? What merchant
handling his ledger, what mechanic using his tools, whatsalor Iookmngeq
the passng wave, pauses to think that the book and steel and wave will
outlast the feeble arm that now converts them to its uses ; and when ih
brain that directs them is dust, the book will lie unopened, the steel will
be in other hands, the wave will roll steadily from shore to shore. t

It is conceded that no mtchanism of art or of nature equals the struc.
turc of our bodies. It is granted that no skill of man has approached itig
the remotest degree ; and that it is as far above the finest devices of genits
as those delicate constructions are above the worthless stones in thestreeg
Yet the work of man's hands will last a thousand years, and man will
not outlast the first century. It would appear that no man, looking qn
the strength of ordinary brute matter, or on the iraperishabilhty of man's
thoughts, could fail to ask himself if death is the end of all.-N. Y. J. C,

AN INVALUABLE LESSON TO STU»ENT.-What you do know, know
thoroughly. There are few instances in modern time% of a rise equal to
that of Sir Edward Sugden. Afier one of the Weymouth elections, i wma
shut up vith hii in a carriage for twenty.four hours. 1 ventured to as
him whiat was the secret of his success. His answer was, " I resolved,
when beginning te read law, te make every thing 1 acquired perfectly
my own, ani never te go to a second thing till I hod entirely accoYd?
phshed the first. Many of my competitors read as much in a day asJ
read in a week, but at the end of twetve months, my knowledge was as
fresh as on the day it was acquired, while theirs had glided away from
their recollection."-Memoirs of Sir T. F. Buxton.

ON LISTENING To EVIL REPORTs.-The longer I live, the more I feei
the importance of adhering te the ruile vhich I had laid~down for mysef
in relation te such matters :-1. To hear as little as possible, whatev
is te the prejudice of others. 2. To believe nothing of the kind tili I 4
absolutely forced te il. 3. Never te drink ino the spirit of one who cit.
culates an evil report. 4. Always te moderate as far as I can, the ui.
kmidnes which is expressed towards others. 5. Always to believe that
if the other side was heard, a very different account would be given Qf
the natter.-Life of -Simon.

THE FIELD OF THE WORLD.-BY MONTGoMERY.

Sow in the morn thy seed, Grace keepa the precians gerrs alive;
At eve hold not thie hand; Whou and wherever trown,

To dot.bt and fear give thon ne heed, And duly shah appear,
Broad cast it o'er the land. In verdure, beauty, strenguli.

Bpide all waters sow, The tender blade, the stock the car,
The highway furrows stock, And the full côyn atlength.

Drop it where thorns and thistlesgrow Thou cansi not teilla vain-
Scatter it on the rock. , Col. heat, and melat and dry

The good. the frutfll ground, Shah faster and mature the grain,
Expect not here nor there; For garners ia the sky.

O'er uit and date, by plats, 'tis found; Theace wben the gloons end,
Go forth, thea. everywhere. The day of Cod is corne,

Thon know'st net which may thrive; The angel reapers shah descend,
The lae or early sovn : "Ad Heaven cry- Harvehe homsto


